
GOOD EVENlNG ~VEiYBODY: 

ln their ~oint com■u~ique President lenned7 

and Chancellor Adenauer expressed a oo■aon deter■inatioa 

- to keep Berlin free; but with a willin1n••• to 

ne1otiate with Ihrushch••· lf - ~brushche• ia 

reasonable. 

The West Berlin Chancellor now leaves for 

Europe - and conferences with MacMillan and ~•Gaulle; 

which be hop•• will be as aatistactory - as hie Yiai\ 

to Washington. 



TRIAL 

The two West German stud .nts on trial in Mos ow -

are tellin imi l ar stories. Peter Sonntag an Walter 

aumann -- puttin all the blame on Ameri ca. They claim that 

merican agents enticed them into espiona e - by promising 

that nothing would happen to them if they were found out. 

At least - nothing worse than expulsion fro tle Soviet 

~ 
Union. Sonntag and Maumann, adding~ they were afraid to 

say "no'. Afraid - of what the American agents would do to 

them. 

Our Moscow 

Embassy - i gnoring the trial. 



KING 

The Monarch of sand and oil - is in Boston tonight. 

King Saud of Saudi rabia - flying in for medical treatment. 

His ailment - ulcers. Sau i rabia is still the romantic 

land - of camels and caravans and endless sand dunes •• 

ewe11 B8'1.altw N■B de• ,,,,1 ulsst 1s11 ilk@ i!lt.URWS 

~ 
~00uJt12 .bo 11:t\a 1n7"h1 Us yven the King or Arabia can 

have a case of - ulcers. Whlioh la .:l.5 King Saud IE in 

Boston - for an operation. 



SATELLITE 

The satellite launched at Point Arguello, 

Cali fornia, today - is a mystery. The Air Force, refusing 

to tell us - what's in the capsule. Wffllt the purpose cf 
,) 

the satellite is - or even whether it went into orbit on 

schedule. 

Best guess - this one is a "spy in the sky." Either 

a "Sames" or a "Midas". If its mission is to take photographs 

from outer space - it's a "Sames". If it keeps track cf 

missiles - it's a "Midas". In any case, the contents of the 

capsule are - classified, top secret. 



ROCKEFELLER 

'!tttePG'w-4St ill no word - a out Micbael Rockefeller. 

The son oft e Governor of New Yor k, till enveloped in t he 

• 
m ~ter that descended on him - wen he set out to swim to 

the ew Guinea~ Hts fa ther, now un that great tslan 

of f Australia - t o press the search. 

Meanwhile, we have some information - concerning 

archaeological expeditions of the kind that Michael was on. 

The Dutch described as - opposed to them. Reason - too many 

archaeologists, stirring the native tribes to open warfare. 

Just so they can re turn home - with exciting films of New 

Guinea headhunters and cannibals. Leaving the Dutch to 

res tor·e order in the jungle - if possible. 

The Rockefeller expedition? We are told that it was 

okayed by The Hague.-



GARNER 

Another Texan chalks up - another record. John 

Nance Garner - ninety three today. When he was only seventy 

three, he said he intended to live another twenty years -

so he'd be a private citizen longer than a public servant. 

~former Vice President.~r~-=- November 

twenty-second, Eighteen Sixty-Eigh) ~• a cabin~ 

the Red River. Grrner, growing up to become a judge in 

Uvalde County - then a member of the Texas State Legislature. 

He was elected to Congress - in Nineteen Two. Tapped by 

FDR to be Vice President - in Nineteen Thirty Two. a And -

again in Nineteen Thirty-Six. 

_;~ 

Five years later, IN AbaiftN - to private 11fe1 
IA.I~ ~ KJ-~~ ~ :,..n ~ ~~-' 

ecee1 l11g th•) prediction~~ it~&e ~ninety-three. 

~ Today. One of the colorful figures in the history 

of American politics - eactns Jack Garner. 



TORNADOES 

~r can Judge the force of those Texas tornadoes -

by an ~ 
incident San Antonio. The twister, 

picking 118 up a four-by-four - driving it through the wall 

of a house, like an arrow. 

In Nagadoche county, practically everything 

~~ .. ~~ ~ 
moveable -~ movedi ~-----«~ things ~ ... ~~a--e 

W&PeR.lt supposed to be moveable. Five tornadoes, toppling 

oil derricks - as if they were toys. ~t(proottng trees•41.u:J 
~ I - .. ~ . 

....., . 
~ roofs off houses. Near Long iew, Texas - • 

till Aru~ barns and silos
1

- blown away. 

Tonight, Longview and Kilgore - are under two 

feet of water. Breckenridge - bombarded by hail as big 

as baseballs .• 

The Long Star state~ in for moat things -

in a big way. ~wi:'H~i:ryott ,A 

big tornadoes. 



SHOOTING 

That gun battle in the Missouri Ozarks erupted -

because o electricity. Or rather - lack of it. Bill Jenkins 

blaming the company - for not stringing power lines to his 

farm. Ki n pping them manager forcing him to cut down 
' 

a big tree that was in the way. Then letting the manager 

o - wit a warning that the electricity better be pumped 

in, and quick~ 

When the highway patrol a~rived to arrest Jenkins 

for kidnapping - they found his farm tur~ed into a fortress. 

The berserk farmer, inside the house - firing at them from 

the indows. They fired back - an bullets began to whistle 

all over the f arm. 

flUl The siege, lasting - all night. This morning, 

t he patrolmen hurled tear as into the Dk building - and 

a vanced cautiously to t he door. Meeting - no opposition. 

i ndin - t ha t Jen ins u ad been kille y their fusillade. 

ar hi s o y, a smal 2. arsena , rif les , shotguns and pistols. 

The berserk farmer of the Ozarks - who didn't live 
to get his electr1c1t . 



• 

1 have an it•■ of 1pecial interest to all who 

are inte,eated in snow. 

A for■er eki cha■pioa, lieraan Vogel predict• 

that the nu■ber ot Aaerican akitrs - will ■ore than 

double this year and next. Hit a record - ten afllioa. 

Bia •~planation - of the booa? •Ski feTieri 1• 

apreadina like cra&J, • aa7s he. Addin1 - •even ia 

Texas!• lo winter texan• no• head for Coloriado, Utah, 

and th• ■ountaina of lew Mexico and Arizona. Sun 

Valley; ■an7 co■• to the aountaina in••• lnalan6 • 

and tbey e;ven fly to Europe. A aki boo■; Diet, and 

the weatlw man sa, s snow toniaht! 



fQOii61,L 

HaYe you he rd about that football & a■e at South 

Bend on Saturday? To~•Y experts seeaed to agree that 

the officials made a ■iatak• - on that controYers~al 

field goal - a play aure to 10 down in the hiatory of 

football. Syracu1e, ahead - fifteen to fourteen. 

Notre Daae, trying a field aoal - fro■ tifty yard• oat -

a1 ti■• ran out. licker Joe Periow1ki - ■issing th• 

uprighte. The Syracuee player■, jubilant. On to the 

Orange Bowl. 

Then, the head lineeaan - calling a penalt,7 

against Syracuae tor unnecessary roughness. Kotr• Da••• 

getting another chance - fifteen yards nearer the aoal 

line. PerkowRki, making it on his second try. otre 

~ame seventeen! ~yracuae fifteen. 

Tonight, almost all of those who have seen the 

film of the game - believe that the second kick should 

not have been allowed. Beason - the ball was alreact, 



[Q.QiiALI, - 2 

in t be air when the penalty was called. Hence - no 

longer in Notre Da■e'• possession. The ga■e. over. 

So, who did win - Botre ~aae or S7racu1e? 

football tans will debate that one for ■ontti1. The 

name ot the player charged with unneo1saar7 rougan•••7 

Sweeney, a fighting ~riab■an ot S7racuae. Be atar~ed 

it. ror Rotr• Da■e, no ~-i•h in~olved. 


